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TOSIANS FLAY

AUSTRIANS R

IJKItl.IN, Oct, 0 (via wirclms to

Nnyvillc). Comottitz, llitkowinn,

icpotlH Hint HuBBiiin forw hate
made n violent nttnok on the Attain
am iilonj the UesHnrnhiaii frontier,
northeast of Iho city. The nttnek' Is

mid to have been made ulnm; the

liver l'rtith, wliioli tho Hussions
to cuius at one jilnco by

pwitiitnhii'.
The dispatch stolon that tho Ruh-- .

miiiih iiiiiiU' live assaultH without hiio-co- m

mid that many of thi'tn wore
drowned.

This movement is of Rtvnl inter-

est in view of tho present Mate of
affairs in the IialkaiiH. Tin? point of
the ItiiHHinn attack lien directly north
of the liumaniati frontier. It in

that nliould Ihiiiiniiia enter
the war oil the nlde of the entente
allies a .function with the forces of
Itu-H- ia would he effeeted. It was re-

ported froia Allium today thai in

ih hurriedly umdiiif' troops to
the Unitarian frontier add making
other militarv preparations.

BACK

RUMANAN

MAYOR

Oct. ormi.
izalioriN affiliated with the I'nited
Societies for l.nenl
called mcctiiiK today to pleilj;o then
support to any tuition which may be
tnkon to oppose Mayor
Sunday eloiiiiK ediel iigiiiiwt the
71W saloon of Ibis ejty.

rmceno 1'ike, eitv who
:n:inii0(l the mayor'ft election cam-
paign, hdniittcd today that the mayor
dinted Hit "wet" plcil;ii Jiol to in-

terfere willi the unlooiiN, but Mr.
to Mr. l'iko,

bin name under a

"lie wriN told that the Kiindn.t
closing hiw tnn a dead letter and
that nothing in the pledge called upon
him to violate the laws,"
Mr. l'iko. "When the
eouiiM'l hnwoter, that the
Sunday eloping; law w.h
valid and there was until.
Int: for the mayor to do hut to per-
form bin aworn duty, namely, to see
that Ihe law m

BOURN

F

E

CHICAGO

IN

SUNDAY

BAN

CmCAfin.

TIioiiiwoii'k

comptroller,

Thompson, tutcordinir
misappre-

hension,

explained
corporation

reported,
perfectly

operative',

enforced."

CONDEMNS

EOERAL CONTROL

RAN FRANCISCO, Oct (5. Gov.
era incut ownership of public utilities
wan termed today a "menace to pro-

gress" and a meaiiH of swinging a
controlling vote, by Jonathan llouruo
Jr. of Portland, former United Stated
Mutator from Oregon, In nn address
lioforn tlio thirty fourth annual con-

tention of tho Atnerlcati l.lectrlc Rail-
way naxoclatlon and five allied organ-Jmntloti-

"Oovornnieiit owitorahln," except
In rare Instanced," Mr. llouruo nald,
"tends to discourage efficiency by
loniovlng competition.

"It's ovll effect upon tho creative
cniiHtrtictlvo spirit of entorpritie
among tlio most active and capable
of our people, constitutes a menace
not only to the welfare of this gen-

eration but to the progreM of our
pooplo for all tlnio to como."

YANKEE CONSUL AT

BOOZE

WASIIINOTON, Oct. n.The to
jflintion of T. si. John flafJ'ney, tlu
Ameiiean eoiifut general nt Miinih,

VrTiiosted hy th state drmrtietlt
liitimnsi pf uuueutro! uttcntnees, win
reiHjived today aud ne.eiKwl h.v

jjlihlo. AoeoiiipnutHm the ivmuou-j(ii- ii

trat n eiihlcgrmti beniiui; ih

uiiinfti U' nhoiit a half down Ameri
itnit ,roftide.nt 04" Mtiuuh, tvLieli -- tat-,

JIIIIIHUl.

1'Uiu.io i;a i:

S. livery 0110 welcome. Muato will
,b directed by Prof. Hi H
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HY UHOWN

The lloBton Knd Sox imo a nyplem
of liulnliiK tliolr hnso rtinnera that
In onu of tho flntMt bits of Inaldc bane- -

'ball ever pulled.

The piny In one. Hint hns helped
the Sox lead the League
nearly all sennon and one they will
use In tliolr erfortn to tuck nwny tho
world series.

Wlion a Sox runner In on first base
ami a steal Ih the batter
stands aw far back an In the
batter'n box. That forces the oppow

Iiir rateher back awa from the plate

MflDFOftD TWTRrXTS. MKDTOR-n-
.

OBKC10N,

HOW IHE RED SOX 10 WIN IHE WORLD'S'CHAMPIONSHIP 'BE PREPARED TO

H0I..WKS

American

planned,
possible

S3 V53$ 0

,
I .W'i.v JBijC.U. A .. i'iiA., ,& H '$'''

'& MSaE!ai!S
l'bolo hliotVN lio Tils KMaber, lloMon Red iHliiKer, Mauds Im1iIii1 tin pinto no bo can help Ikixo

htealer by forcing opposing catcher and making tlio tlnmv fnun tho catcher to second luce longer.

and lengtbenH the dlxtanre the ball
Iiiih to travel from the ratcheH to hcc- -

011(1 bllHO.

The bnlter'H Ih nix feel In
length and It Ih three feet from the
center of the plate to tlio back end
of the box. The batter then, by
standing away back forced the
catcher to throw three feet farther

plate.
nound

hccoiuI
playH

iteeond
tlmn If batter Hlood even ' tlonnl second plajH, the decision goes

16

DRXVUH, Oct. 0. Completo re-

turns from thirteen camps, Including

all In l.as Animas and Huerfano
counties today Indicated the adoption

of teh Itockefeller Industrial plan by
'

employes of tho Colorado plration of set litis-Iro- n

of ultimatum. press expocts

""'" litid be.,he re- -
. recorded was:

19.10; Against, 200.
Camps In Fremont county the

western counties are still to bo heard
from. They represent only small
percentage of the company employes,
Insufficient to change the result ap-

proving the Itockefeller pinposal.

L

11KULIX, Del. l (by wirel.-s- s l

Snywllt')- .- The Overneais New.
ngeney snys thai proltit to the
entente power has been made by (be
grand duchy of Luxemburg again!
Ihe rreenl nltaek on the eilv ofi
Lnxeiiihiirg h neropl.tne-- i of the al- - i

lies.

OF IS

SPOKANE, Ocl. 0. Mi- -.

May Arkwnght lltiUon, one ol Ihe
original leaders of wuimiii mi I tragi
:.. ,1 ,.., I ,1... .

,.,.p

Hi tor more t lint a enr

' r

Sate Your Hull! Make It
Wavy nml lleautlful -- Try

This!

V

f erlahnesK Itchlui the
not causes

the hair roots aud
then th hair fsll? out fast.

I1UU tonight now- - an
tlwo will aato hair.

0t Iwttle

At Oanigo 0t. iuom

MATTJ YKT)XESPAY, 1g5

EXPECT

'

K8SSS31!SSS

a
It

the of the
Three feet docs not llko

great deal, but It meatiH ball gamcH
In thcHo daH of npllt baseball.

are more cIoho nt ec-o-

haco than nay other Imsn
flint and In many the runner or bnnn.
man goU the decision by a
fraction of a In these frnc- -

the with

D'S IS ADOPTED:

ft

m'.&i&r.'- -

PLAN

MKKMX, Oct. 0. Telegrams from
Sofia to this city require an

in In transmission, and
hence no news has arrived con-

cerning the events following the ex- -

Fuel and tho time limit In

company by a ratio at least S l' The
'l,at willto The total vote

a

n

Wash.,

.v. l..l

a

Outfielder Jackson Sold
111., Oct.

fielder ClmilcK .Juekinii of tho
lllooiiiingtoii Three I eluh has been
dra fled by l,n Angclo of the I'a-ieili- e

t'iat league, according to
t liarle IImII, vend Cur Ihe I.os An
nele- - club.

tm alb mm w mwm

SPOKANE DEAD

CENTS DESTROYS

OPTOggRfl,

SIOPS FALLING HAIR

Wm- -

IlI.OOMIXfiTOX,

Tajie'.N Coltl Compound" . Ki
Cold or the ("irlppo In lVw

Iloiii". No (.iiilnlue Cm'1

Tnko " Cold Compound" ev-

ery two hours mil II you hnvo taken
thro doses, then nil grippe misery

'Mm your cold will bo broken.
It promptly opens your

I nostrils and the air passages of tho
head; stops nasty or nose

'running: relieves the dull-
ness. fenrllinei, sore throat, snce-In- g,

MHi'iH and ittlffness.
Don't stay Miiffed-up- ! Quit blow-- i

ing and anuffllng. Knse your thrnb-- l

bing head nothing else In the
gives such prompt relief as "I'ape's

I
Cold ComiHtuml" costs only

i2R cents at any drug store. It
in me "imr, n.i.i ...e ..,.,- - .cU Hhou, M,UnC0 ,awtPK nIc,
okkIo lii a democrat.,, n.ilnuu.l - ';, ,,UIKOg lllconvl.nenee. Ac- -

venlion, died at her home here today ,, -- uMthite
of lliighl' diM-.i-e- . Sin hint I

25

Thick,

middle

average

! Correct English
Hozv use it
Josephine Maker,

I'roKressite Men and Women,
ami I'rofoaslonal: Club

women, Teachers, Students. Minis
ters. lawyers. Stcnoitra- -

ami for all who wish J .
Speak anil Write Correct V

1 Partial I.Ut of Contents Z

Tliin. lnlttle, coloiiens and scianBy ' Vour ICterj.Duj Vocnlmlary; .
hair mute of a neglected How to enlarge It. J
scalp; of danilruff-th- wt scurf. Wouls 'Ilielr .Me.inii nml Their J

Is nothlnx so destructive to Cmi I j
the lialr as tUiidriiff. It robs the I rronunrlttioM with
hnlr or Its lustrut. 1U sireimth mid wutonceti.
Its very Hie, pioduiliic a Help- - lor
et und of

hoalp, which if remedied
to slulnk, 1oomh

die A

DHHUrlue
surl) yur

Jtl-ce- tit of Knt Hon's

There
except

umpire's

of hours

fused.

(!.-- Oill

WoiNt

Pope's

elogged-u- p

dUchnrgo
headache,

world

which

...:.

to
Turck Kdltor

A MONTHLY MAOVZINK

HiisIiioms

Doctors,
pheis, to

KiikIIkIi.

awful
There

Illustrative

veutuull) Sx.ikeis
Helps for Writers
Helps for Touchers
ltusm. i:iu;Uh for the Uuiue.v

Man
Cihtect fur the ltoslnner
Corivct for AdtaiUHMl I'll

I'll
ItaaderliiB from any tirug store or Conect Hitli-l- i for the P'oiviuucr

M that J)r 0fte.v ld '"l WHMtw, and after the first an-- sukkomIoiin for 1I10 Teacher
wlurh. . far Wr hair will Uk on that Curnn-- i IChcIMi In the ScImh.I

lih iliitios in H miuer ' ''. " luuriW which U Vnnwl liiIMi In the Home
fc M-e-

. we ti-.iHrv

Mr SircA ivV Mim r .. t ii I no heautiful " wilt' Iwcoma wavy
,
,SImII Mini Will: ll.m to n. Uhmii

Itelleves

oviduueo

KitKlUti
l!m;llli

Million

Hid fliiiix ud have the hiiiI llittv ( iim them
01 uuuudancf. an itintit(irabl Iom fnirlinoB price ft a .tear.
iiiul I'Mt i,t will Co toe. KtMBlon.

Oahaol; rrd ovt, ou M

Howell

J

and

here

and

iiMititio SImhiIiI Woiihli
8tiile

norim. plMie llliuoU.
e aim a rw ! riet Mvniioa nils paper.

wclu it-- ', wlnii t. vi itoajur ji pw irvs mmumw wuwin
a lot Of IIUi1, aonil) liair new namimv mm iw in- - HiiniiiiiiiHi

Lair jrowlus ull otu the sialp. ! '' 'bi ja.cr;

to the runner tinder the Red Sox sys-

tem. ,
Dick Hoblitzol, Sox find HaHonian,

In CKpocIally wood at driving catchers

Sov
nek

box

die

,

hack from the pinto as he has train-

ed hlmrelf to bit from that position.
........ ..., .. i.i.. I.... i i..i.it

I

..., un..., "... .. .., f t Ani,.,Pnn ,B,.nulty' 'at arm's length. Opposing
cntchers make aiiro to get back be- -

)ond tho reach of his war club.
Hobby Is In n good.place to make

this Inside play count as be bats after
This Speaker and Speaker, one of tho
best of hitters, Is on the bases a lot,

E,

CIIICAOO, Oct. fi. Wheat valuos
bulged today, Influenced by a con-

tinued falling off In receipts north-wo- nt

and by tho mongernoss of nrrl-vn- ls

here. Dispatches telling of un-

settled weather In tho Dakotas and
Minnesota added tp tho prevailing
bullish sentiment, and so also did

assertions thut fall seeding In Kan-

sas would bo reduced as much ns a
million acres compared with last sea-son- 's

total. Opening prices which
ranged from to Vi higher, with
December at Uu7h to 100 VJ, and May
at loo i6 to 10(1,, were followed by
decided further upturns.
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Colftato's Taliuun

Powder, 10c
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e;

The latest novelty, guaran-

teed all fitted with

mirror aud new

worth (?j
this sale, each

DR.

For most

for these cool

sixes 2 to 14

prices from Mic up to

each.

"Women V ('oicts,
worth liov. pair

(ii'ts,
worth l.2". j mir

Ci'iM'ls,
worth $!. i. pair
All new Fall .Models,
should sec tlit-m- .

fi$lMMWW

DEFEND

WAR IS

I
URGED

WASIIINOTON, Oct. C President
WIlRon outlined his attitude toward
ti.o imtlnnnl dofonsc nucstlon today

to tho new ndvlsory board of the
navy. He believed, he said, the
whole nation was '"convinced that wo

ought to be prepared, not for war, but

for defense, and very adequately ."

Tim board mot In the office of Sec-

retary Daniels, who delivered n brief
aildresu calling attention to tho devel-

opment of ordnance and InstruuienlH
uf destruction during the present war
In Kurope. lie paid tributes to tho
willingness with which Mr. Kdison
nml the other membera hnd offered
their services to make tho country
safe from attack.

"o may not," the secretary con-

tinued, "expect to build the biggest
navy In the world, but with tlio help
of this board, we must liiivn a navy,
every unit of which shall bo aB near- -

tan
his bat make possible.

years,

Mr. Daniels said laboratories and
places of research now used by the
navy were far too small for present
needs, and that ho hoped to secure
the advice and recommendations of
the experts as to tho kind of a na-

tional laboratory needed.

I

Had Lmijj
and (o Die

The tititny r(.iiverliH liroiiKlit
nl.oiit liy i:rkinaii Alterative arn
MtrjutltiR utile attention. Itnul
itlium Huh i nuts

tW II s, Krrr, VV. Vn.
liriiltrinriii I iin tnkrn nlrk In

.rnilii'r, lltDM, iirru Kt'mlll
.urxr. 1 1 ml Inn ciiimii) t tilltniN. "Ihr

tcnlli'l umi Ihr frtrr Iih.I ulTcPlril
in)' I n ii if nml flint m eiiMr warn
linprlmal iinl K" mr Ihii iiiiiuIIik

lltr. H) ili)xlclnn hail trlnl iiiimt
nil klmln of trrnllilrnl mill minr illil
mr nu K.inil. mi lir imkril ni huv
Itnml If til-- lilijrrtnl to lilm trains
m iroirlrlnry inrillilnr. I lirumi
Miiir Altrrnlltr. 1 una In liril (rum
.)itrnil,pr .'III, lll:IH, uiiill IVIirmir;
J., IIMiii, nml mm iljlim

llnu-"- . 'I'mlny I nm lirnllliliT
nml Hlr,mur llillll nrr." I.Wilirr- -

ln(nl.
ISianrill 1IIIS. II. K. iniii.m.lhlllllll'S AllOI'lltlVU IH IIIOHt olllc

rluim In Lronrliliil rntnrrh anil iv
vnrii throat nml Iiiiik nnucllilii unit

tllO HiHIflll.
iiu luu infill or linlill-foriiilii- ilruxM
Ari'it lio HIlliHtltillert. .Sniiill Nlxr.
SI: n'kfiiliir vlxe, i. H0I1I liy

iIiiihkIkO. Write fur bunklct
Of IITtlM-lll--

Ci'kiiliii l.liliuniliir.r, I'lilliiilrlplilii

1'rieo $1 and $2 n bottle.

Bost Galaioa (Moth

special,
yard

V IL9 'i""" v

. . Cj

for this
The Waists are

. have heen waiting a long
'for them, but are worth wait- -

rr for. Tho ''Woll- -

3)))(ifir" y.Made" Urand beautiful new
.. .!'".' .; crone do chines in white,

k.AiT -- J V AUk. W " " I ' i

Vfiv IWit'iV I'1i.l:1i iiii hlfw1.

i $r);0()' valu'es, each..

Lucky Bag

leather,

ptokelbook,

shapes, $2, 1(1
$i.ltJ

DENTON'S SLEEPING
GARMENTS

children, the prac-

tical garment

nights,

$1.00

Sale
$1,

"Women's

"Women's

Trouble
Expected

tliiiiiuht

rnntHliiM

oolehnitod

59c
69c
89c

Vo'i

16c

New

"Wide Fancy
"Ribbons, up
to f)0o values,
sale price,
yard,

25c

29c

W

..'

Silk Taf-
feta Kibbons,

colors,
special,

a vard,

10c

W omen's and
Children's Vests
ami Pants, fine
I'ieeeed '
wort it Vu; thU
side, each,

Double

Stamps

JyMssft
..

'

Boys' Fall Suits
new Fall Models

Oregon Oasliinevcs

"Woolen Mixtures pail's Pauls).

Oordurov Ono-Piec- e Suits

Dept. Store
Double S. & U. All Week.

ALTON HAIGHT
TKACIIKi: OF VIAXO and ilviuioxy

Announces Fall Term DcglnnlnB Monday, September 13.

Socialist In Touch nml
A teacher with an established roputatlon.

HAIOUT MUSIC STUDIOS
Room 401 Garncit-Corc- y Building.

EDUCATE BUSINESS
at tho

"SCHOOL OF BEST RESULTS"
Kuter Now anil Mako Your Time Co lit for Something Worth "While. Com-

plete ItiislnesH, Civil Service, ami English Courses Taught by

Teachers Who Know How to Oct tlio Host ltesuK.s.

all

, Medford Commercial College
Day and Night School.

ft to top vvt7 ILy )) tJiiun
r 7 for 5t5i

L&e au-or-e

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SALEI
Arriving Daily Great Event

Corset

Ve time
thev

blue.
VSv Mini

(2

3
All

very

lilled,

$3.98

This

Tcchnlo

RIBBONS

Big

and

size
in gray

only, worth (ioc,
pair,

48c

M. M.

''J l5jHjJJyJJjM5jM5

wsix&v- -

all

a

all

a

72

Ml X. Ora fit.

Oil

New Goods

Elephant Specials

Has the

just by of trim

med fur; good,
colors navy

.$25 each

BUY NOW

loirc

Gib-
bons, special,
yard,

25c

(iood Cotton
Ulankcts,

very special,

snappy

value,

YOUR XMAS

"Women's
Lined Union
Suits, extra fine
quality, sizes,
worth 7"c, very
speiiul, suit.

48c

Attractive

Extra size

dray Cotton
worth $2.25,

verv each,

Women's fine
tfnule Union
Suits, sizes,
full blrai-hed- ,

worth $1.2."), very
sperial, suit,

cloth,
yard

Stamps

$6.00
...A$5.00

$2.50

Stamps

MR. FRED

Phono

FOR

Stenographic,

vvosnans

Here

Best Colored

with

1 I

Our $17.48 Sale of Suits I
captured town. Another

received express, many them

styles, brown,
green,

AVide
Satin
Taffeta

Another Big Blanket Sale

Fleeced

Heavy
Blan-

kets,
special,

$1.69
Fall and Winter Underwear

98c

Double

7c

shipment

$17.48 1

''Beacon" Robe
Blankets, best
made, new pat-
terns, very special,
each,

$4.48

Outing
Flannel

.")()()() yards, worth
up to 121 jc a yd.,
this sale, vard,

8c
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